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widena of malaria parasitemla and Whw# background dinical and laboratory evidence d renal 
impairment A s l d t e ~ t e t h e s e v & t h ~  of age maached~pedatriccontrol. 
Stw& #hsigw This wss a p~mp&ve ~ s s h  cantrd @My d rend Dat)plw.indices in children with 
eottte mdatia. 

I P I a c e u f S t u d y : T h e s h r d y ~ c s w t d u c i s d ~ ~ ~ c ~ g r e s e r A i ~ a t t h e ~ ~ n  
o W e r r t  clinics, emergency and pediatric watds d ttre Unhefsity Callege tlospital {UCW, lbadan - .  - 
Nigeik 
M & d w  Ddppler lndzces of 60h Whys were eVahSd among 85 uneomplteabd (UM), 85 
complicated mdaFia [a) -en %hat presmted m n  24 haas and fdba up sans on days 3 
and5aftheiriltmThsseweawnpamd~thataf 131 hQplthltcMi$re&(umtrd). 
ReeaWs The main rend artery diameter of the CM group was 0.41M.O'P mm, tlh4=0.4&t0.09 mm 
aml0.SM.M mm (f~*~0.001) in the control group The main r d  vekt diamehr wera 0.5StO.1 t 
mm and O.4&t0.10 mm and A63k0.35 m (P-4.600) amang the WU, W and the contrd group 
rqe&vdy.ThePSVandEWwere l c r w e r i n t h e ~ a g t o ~ ~ i n t h e a o n t r d g m u p  
PSW.09118.21 ants m the W end CMr50.H*19.68 mh, The c;ontrd group PEW was 
5&9325.47 ads. AT was h w v w  significdn%y tower in the two matada subgroups than in the 
contrd. (UM=47.7&18.28 cmk, Ctub5233i21.06 cmls and coh$d=7§.2[kn.66 cm/s 
reqechely (p=4.000). The Inharend SD in  UM was 273M.49 and the CM grovp SD was 
3.05aO.S and con&~2623&47 {P=O.04). SghUy b m r  but 6ta lMdy insigrilicant mean values 
were seen in the W and PI. 

I Condusian: The main renal arterial and vein diameters and the inWa renal vessel AT are 
sigrdficantly reduced during acute fakiparum malaria W The intra-renal PSV and EDV are I 
~ t o b e ~ i n ~ ~ ~ ~ a t h m i n t h e n e n n a l ~ d r i k k e n . ~ h e i ~ a l  
S / D a r e s i ~ ~ ~ e r i n W e U B f i a n d C A l t . A 1 6 4 ~ R d ~ a e i i k e l y b b e t i g h w i n # e  
mataria g r o w  The AT a d  SID both showed i n v m  and direct relathship respdvdy as 
mWa sev* worsens. Wa papme that nenal Doppler td&asmnd cam be used to monitor rend 
status and shsuld be indudwi in the mdnagernent of cHidQen vdth tmte malalia infection more so 
inmaMaendemicare;a 

Keywwds: Doppler indices; ?ma/ blood flow pediatric; faluipanrm malaria. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Malaria is a major public health problem with 
serious s o a ~ n o m i c  and developmental 
implications in tropical countries [I]. About 20% 
of children admitted in a typical tropicd chddren 
emergency ward present with severe forms of 
malaria andlor its complications 121. The sub- 
Sahara Africa is documented to account for up to 
90% of the reported cases and 85% of the 
deaths from malaria [3] with P. faldpmm 
infection as the came of almost dl cases of 
deaths due to severe malaria. The 201 1 World 
Malaria Report reported an estimated 655,000 
deaths with a range of 490,000 to 836,000 in 
2010, mostly among African children [q. It was 
reported that a child des wery Mute from 
malaria in Africa Documented pathophysidogic 
mechanisms in severe falcipartm malaria indude 
parasitized red blood d l  destruction, acute 
phase readions and cytoldne upregulation 
resulting in like& inflammation [a The 
intravascdar red blood cells destruction leads to 
the release of hemoglobin and other toxic 
metabdies [5-61 and this process affect virtually 

all the vital organs of the body induding the 
Wdneys and their ws&. 

Malaria effect on the lddneys may lead to tubulo- 
interstitial damage and glomerulonephritis as well 
as nephratic syndrome [7-91. Malaria in addition 
may result in chronic and progressive 
nephropathy and acute renal failure which has 
been assodated with P. Wparum [lo]. It is 
known that endotoxins inducting cytohnes 
released during malaria i&less increases 
ischemic renal injwy [ l l]  resulting in swelling of 
the kidneys, blockage and damage to the renal 
tubules. Also, in severe malaria; there is 
hypovdaemia from increased vascular 
pameability with increased blood viscosity due 
to rigidity of pamitized red oels and increase in 
acute phase protein. All these result in renal 
impairment with subsequent reduction in renal 
blood tlow [12] which may cause renal infarction 
vAth a possibility of long term kidney damage. 
Theredore aarfy detedtion of these effects is 
important in order to avoid acute rend injury 
progressing to chronic renal failure. 
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Previous measurements of renal blood flwu 
(RBF) in humans were done by indirect method 
of d ~ r a n c e  techniques with pareaFItinohippuric 
acid (PAH) or a radioisotope tracer [I31 PAH 
estimation involves correction for haemataait 
and PAH extraction thereby affecting the 
accuracy of RBF measurement and also 
rendering this msthod utmhble in chronic renal 
failure [14]. In addition the complexity of the 
technique of numerous timed blood and urine 
sample dection and non availability for routine 
dinical use [13], has greatly limited its use in 
patient care. Nudear radioisotope deatance 
methods are alao equally technidy complex 
These challengee have stimulated research for a 
method that would allow for drect measurement 
of RBF. In more recent times, other imaging 
modalities such as, computed tomography. 
magnetic resonance imaging with arterial spin 
tagging [I 3-1 q, e l e o n  beam computed 
tomography [lq, positron emission tomography 
[I6191 have been shown to noniwasively 
measure RBF, however these methods are 
expensive and not widely available @ally in 
the developing wodd and poses the risk of 
contrast agent related toxicity [13]. Lately, 
Doppler ultrasonography has been wid* used 
to study renal blood flow in various disease 
conditions in the adult PO-291. In the paedatric 
population, assessment of renal blood perftrsion 
were also previously indrectly carried out 
through renal function studes by dmation d 
the serum ueatinine and urea as well as the 
relathrely expensive and t i m w n g  
dearance tests and nudear mediane [29& 

Renal blood flow in melaria had been reported 
using 133Xe dearance m & d  [30] and 
radiological studies such as angiogmphy end 
contrast urography [31] with these studies 
indicating reduction in cottical perfusion during 
the acute stage of malaria [-I. The 
introduction of color Doppier dhsound to 
pediatric imaging, affens a bedside method of 
evaluating the renal blood flow 134-36l even in 
small and critically iIl pediatric patients [33] and 
has the advantage of being cheap, reptodudble 
and ionizing radiation free, It has also widely 
been used in the study d flaw indices in several 
kidney pathologies [20-291 and provides 
physiologic information on the arterial blood flow 
and resistance in the renal arteries [37E 

Documented parameters obtained by rend 
Doppler blood flow in various renal pathologies 
indudg; peak systolic volume (PSV), end 
dastoac vdume (EDV), systolic to d i M c  (SID) 

ratio, resistive index (RI), Pulsatifity index (PI) 
(dso referred to as resistivity index or resistance 
index and Poutctdot index respectively), 
Acceleration time (AT) and time average mean 
velocity (TAM). These indcee r d e d  the Hood 
flow in the rend arteries in relation to the cardac 
cyde. Colour Doppler can measure precisely the 
velodty and dimlion of blood flow thmugh the 
rend -0s. even in the small caliber renal 
&al bra- The RI and PI are commonly 
used as these parameters retlect vascular 
impedance [381 RI though affected by several 
fadars indudng pathdogies and the cardiac 
cyde phase fa, has been extensiveiy used in 
the detemrinetion of blood flaw changes in 
various renal pathdogies [20.29]. PI is reported 
to give more information about renal flow since it 
takes into accountthe mean velocity of the artery 
j39] white AT has been repotted to be valuable in 
renal actery stenosis, acute r e d  f a r e  and 
renal transplant rejection [27,40-421. Since 
severe malaria cwM lead to acute kidney injury, 
the AT may dso be an important Doppler index 

Among children. Doppler ultrasonography has 
been reported in literature to be useful in the 
evaluation of renal allograft after rejection, 
dysplastic kidney, renal artery st-s and acute 
loidrpey injury 1 4 3 4  as well as in differentiation 
of obstructive urinary disease [49,50]. 

There is however dearth of literature on the renal 
b l d  flow evaluation using Doppler sonogephy 
in mdaria indudSng pediatric population. This 
study is therefore aimed at unraveIing the renal 
blood flow changes using Doppler 
ultrasonography among uncomplicated and 
severe malaria (severe malaria anemia and 
cerebral malaria) e&Ws of pediatric patlent with 
laboratory evidence of malaria parasitemia and 
without background dinical and laboratory 
evidence of rend impdrment These results were 
compared with parameters of age matdred 
healthy pediatric control. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

21 Study Design and Sctbing 

This was a prospective case control study. The 
Wdy was conducted among pediatric patients 
presenting at the children wtprrtient dinics, 
emergency and peadiatric wards of the 
University College Haspita1 (UCH), lbadan 
Nigeria Children who presented with fever and 
were rniuascopically d r m e d  to have 
Phsmdkm Wpam malaria infection 
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constituted cases. The controls were healthy 
children who did not have symptoms and have 
negative microscopic blood Alm for F'kmodium 
W p m .  The c W o l  group was enro#ed from 
schools in Ibadan. The pediatrics Departnrent in 
UCH admits about 2500 children annually and 
about 11% of them are cases of severe mdaria. 
The UCH is a foremost tertiary referral hospital 
located in Ibadan, SouthWest of Nigeria 

21.1 Studv m w W i  and samding 

We enrolled consecutive children who present 
with symptoms, signs snd 4aboratMy evidence of 
malaria and dss6;ified into m m m ~  and 
complicated or severe (consisting of severe 
malaria anemia and cerebral malaria). 
Compiicated malaria was defined as any case of 
microscopically confirmed W m i a  and 
presence of any iife-threatening feature 9s 
described by Workl Health Organization. While 
UM are without l ie threatening conditions [33l, 

Cerebral malaria c a w  were children in 
unarousable coma for at least one hour in the 
presence of asexual P. fdciipanrm parasitemia 
with normal cerebrospinal fluid and a Blantjrre 
coma scoreless or eqwS to 2 was wed to define 
coma status [51]. Whife w e r e  M a l  anemia 
cases were conscious children ~4th packed cell 
volume (PCV) less than 16% in the presence of 
P. f a l d ~  paraoitaemia [SI]. Atxo~cfing to the 
2006 National Census figure, fbadan has an 
estimated poprdation of 2,550,5S3 [52] wittr 
children less than 15 years constitute about 31 W 
of the population [53]. Those whose parents or 
caregivers declined consenf infants and those 
above 15 years of age and a 9  eMd with pv+ 
existing renal disease w e  e x d M  but atl the 
children received standard care according to the 
National guidelines on treatment of malaria {%I. 

22Sample S Q ~ ,  Data C n and 
Laboratory Procedwes 

For this study, we assumed that the prevalence 
of renal ahormalies detmtablek using 
ultrasound could range from 3% to 5% and %at 
the Odd Ratio for its occurrence witl be about 4.0 
at 95% Confidence Interval (CI) and statistical 
power (1-8) of 80%. We estimated 224 chSidren 
(1 12 apparently healthy and 112 W) ae cotrtrds 
and 1 12 cases will be required for the mdy 
giving a total of 336 subjects. These estimates 
were obtained using the Win Episcope 2.0 
software. A total of 301 children comprising of 
170 children (UM and CM) with confirmed 

P. f a l d p m  malaria cases and 131 healthy 
children (contrd) were enrolled. 

Partidpan's parents or care givers were 
informed abwrt the study by Wried research 
nurses and assistants, highlighting their 
contidentid'i and vduntwiness after which their 
consents were obtained Pretested structured 
record forms were administered to parents or 
care @%fa aktut their ch imi  w d  by trained 
research nurses and assistants at the time of 
enrollment Each child was examined by the 
pedtatfidan and record of socio-demographic 
data, weight and height were recorded. Thick 
and thin l h s  were mada on the same slide for 
each patient The thin film was fixed with 
methanol immediately and the slides allowed to 
dry, then #mdd with Gemsa stain and 
exmi& aamding to protacd for malaria 
microscopy f5q. The malaria parasites counts 
were done against 200 whiie Mood cells (WEK) 
and parasite density was calculated for each 
patient based on an assumed total WBC of 
8 W ~ t  of blood [5q. 

2.3 Treatments of Study Subjects 

Wdren with swere malaria were treated with 
i ~ v ~  atesmate, 2.4 rnglkg bolus, 
repeated 1.2 m@kg after 12 hours and then 1.2 
mg/kg daily till the patient can tderate oral 
medication and then @en oral Artesunate (4 
mgfk6i) plus AmodCaqtline (10 daily for 3 
days. Those who had ummplicated malaria 
were treated with oral Artesunate (4 mglkg) plus 
Amodiaquine (10 m@g) daiiy for 3 days [54]. 
Those who had w e r e  anaemia were transfused 
as appropriate, at the rate of 15 mVkg or 20 ml/kg 
of packerd-ds and whde blood, respectively 
[54]. None of the patients who participated in the 
study required renal reploement therapy but 
they were managed with appropriate intravenous 
auid atthe mdn8-GB (1000 ml for every 10 kg 
bady weight) dug 400 rnlAn2!24 hr for imnsible 
loss. 

2.4 Wbasmographic Procedures 

Eta% Iddaney8 rrt the ctrildren rrtcruited into the 
study were first scanned in Bmode by a portable 
Mctomax Sonosh Inc. Bothhell, WA, USA 
ulbasound scanner with 58 MHZ curved array 
tmmducer In the supine and h b i t u s  positions 
to evahah the paattion d the kidneys. 
Ultrasound scanning was done at the patienfs 
bedside, while appropriate treatment based on 
the malaria group cmkued Doppler study was 
camed out in prone and Mque positions in 
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tramverse and longitudinal planes of the minutes to complete depending on the level of 
kidneys. The renal vesds  were visualized with cooperation d the child. The data obtained from 
odow flaw (Fig. 1) end the kenching d the inga uncrwnplicated rndaria end complicated malaria 
arterial vessels of the kidney was seen to the patients (UM and CM) grwps were compared 
level d the m a t e  arteries. ~4th healthyconbde. 

The diameters of the main renal vessek were 
recorded at the hilum. Doppler sonographic 
evaluation of interlobar arteries was mmed out 
at the upper, midde and her pde d each 
kidney. Three consecutive cardac cydes with 
identical specbal analysis were used for 
measuremen& to eliminate the effect d 
movements of the lddney with respiraEon on the 
angle d insondon and velodties. The w e n  
were scanned without sedation. To achieve 
reproduable measurements, dder chldren were 
asked to hdd breaul quietly while ywngef ones 
had to be calmed by their parents to prevent 
restlassneas and crying that would have made 
the scanning technically dfficult Two certified 
consultant radologiss Wormed the scan within 
24 hours d presentation af the malaria goup at 
the hospital. These radiologis& were blinded to 
the laboratory test results. The degree of 
agreement between findings reported by the 
raddogisEP was sYduated ten patients 
scanned (ke.9) in the pilot study. In dl patienbs 
the renal artery PSV, EDV. SID, R1, PI and AT 
were CdculW from sonographic wavefomm 
o#ained from m a t e  branches d the renal 
artefies d both kidneys. The Doppler indices 
from the upper pole, the rrjd and the lower pdes 
d each kidney were recarded The mean d 
these parameters were calculated for the right 
and left Iddneys, the mean value of the two 
kidneys were ako calculated in each partidpant 

Each &mound examinatkin took 2040 

2.5 Variables, Da?a Handling and Analysis 
Plan 

Al data from subjecOs with acute malaria on Day 
I scan. And data of those that had complete 
renal Doppler examination on days 3 and 5 were 
analyzed. Data was entered in spreadsheet and 
analyzed using SPSS 20.0 stalislical soffware 
(SPSS Inc. USA). The main outcome variablee 
measured were main renal artery and vein 
diameter, the intrerenal PSV, EDV, SID, RI, PI 
and AT. Pair wise comparisolg of these 
parametemweredone betweenthecontrol and 
mdaria groups. Level of significant was taken as 
P value ~0.05.  

Partidpation in the study was completely 
voluntary and based on written informed consent 
from parents/ care givm and ammt d the 
chiichn. Partidpants were made to understand 
that they are free to Hlithdraw their consent at 
any time and that they wll receive standard level 
of care. Rivacy of partidpants was censured by 
Wng a rerial number on the information 
odleded, rather than a name or school register 
n u m b  The study protocol was reviewed and 
approvd for the study was obtained from the 
University d lbadanlCInivef8ity College Hospital 
Ethicd Review Committee. 

Fig. 1. Cdour Doppler s o m y  of the main renal and segmental vessels 
VYNth arm= = main rend arterlrsd dw@y and vsn@h d o u r )  a d  the yeUaw segmmd artery 

507 
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3. RESULTS 

3.1 Charadedstk of study Participants 

One hundred and swmty W r e n  with 
confirmed P. falcipivum malaria (85 
uncomplicated, 85 complicated malaria cases) 
and one hundred and thirty-one (131) hedthy 
chldren Hlith negative blood film fur malaria 
parasite participated in the etudy. Tabte 1 ahow 
the distribution of participants by gender, age, 
anthropometric and some laboratory parameters. 
The male to female proportions vary signikanUy 
among the dilferent d partidpants 
with CM group having the highest proportion d 
59 males (69.4%) compared with other groups. 
Mereas there were no significant dfferences in 
the mean ages of the UM and CM wilh a mean 
age of 49.72 months and 51.07 m o m  
respectively, the mean age of the control group 
was higher than the malaria groups Hdth a mean 
age of 73.40 months (pzcO.001). For logistic and 
social masons we cwld not recruit age matched 
chldren. The mean weight and height a h  
showed similar pattern to the aforementioned 
age dstribution. The mean weight of the chiidren 
in the contrd group was 19.56 kg, UM was 14.62 
kg and CM 15.31 kg (p=4.001). Also, the mean 
height in the malaria goup was 94.95 an and 
102.09 in the UM and CM respectively. Chldren 
in the CM group had the lowest mean 
haemoglobin concentrMon (3.5t0.1) gR) wEth 
significantly varying mean values across the 
three groups (pc0.001). F w  children who 
had severe anaemia (haemdobin -=5 gld) in the 
CM were transfused with packed red blood cells 
at 12 to 15 ml per body weight (kg). The malaria 
parasite counts was ako signif~cantly higher in 
the CM than in UM with a mean m n t  of 
13330&99510 c o u m l  (e0.001). 

was recorded in the CM group. Pdl values were 
hwevw within normal range. The serum 
creirtinine levels af the CM group (0.72 mgld * 
0.63) was signifimrrtiy 'gher than in the UM and 
normal groups (0459 mgfd * 0.23 and 0.49 mdldl * 0.15 respedively) with a P value of 0.001. 
However the serum aeatinine levels of study 
parlidpamls were sliil lower than the abnormal 
limit of more than 2 mgld, suggesting normal 
renal fundion. 

A total of four deaths were recorded among the 
CM group 

3.2 The Main R d  V e u d  D i m  

The renal vessels of six hundred and two (602) 
kidneys fram 170 cMdren (UM and CM) Hlith 
contimed P. fal%ipanm malaria cases and 131 
heslthy children (contrd) with negative blood film 
for malaria parasite that participated in the study 
had B mode scanning and Dower ultrasound 
intermgalion. The main renal arterial and vein 
cliametcrs in the mtd (hedthy c h i i h )  and 
the two categotie6 of malaria patiefts were 
compared in Table 2 The mean of the main 
renal artery cfiameters were significantly different 
among contml and the two subgr~ups of malaria 
pat4ents. The main rend artery mean dametew in 
the CM group was 0.41*0.07 mm, 0.4&0.09 mm 
in the UM subgroup. The control group mean 
dametar was 0.5W.11 mm (P4.000) on day 1. 
On days 3 and 5 of the malaria illness similar 
bend of siatktically significant lower msan 
arterial dameters were recorded in the malaria 
groups than in the control group. Also the CM 
recorded the lowest mean arterial diameters on 
these days among the mdaria groups, zrs shown 
in Table 2 The mean diameters of the main renal 
veins showed smaller mean dameters 
comparing the CM, UM and the control WOUIJS. 

-rhe a d y  partidpa* levels ranged The.meG diameter d the main rend veik  was 
between 8.7 mddl i1.4, 7.01 mgld t2, 24 and ~~fSkfl-15 mm in cxmtrd W P  and 
10.2m4.48 mgldl among the umtrd, UM and ~ . ~ o . T f  mm and 0 . w . 1 0  mm (m.mo)  in 
CM respectively (P=0.000). The highest level the UM and CM r s ~ e h e l ~ .  

TaWe 1. clinical dl- crf study subjectr 

(n = 131) (n = 85) (n - 85) 
Sex: Male (%) 56 (42.7') 48 (56.5) 59 (69.4) c0.001 
Mean Age in months 73.-50 49.72&?6.17 51.07-02 ~0.001 
Mean weight (b) 1 Q.563i5.13 14.m4.09 15.212&5.46 c0.001 
Mean height (cm) 11 1 .&I 3.77 94.8S13.96 102.0&18.81 c0.001 
Mean haem (a) 13.2i0.8 10.7*0.9 8.m1.6 ~0.001 
Mean p a r d e  c&nts/pl nil 19306cL10340 242620&99510 <0.001 

*A'Agirsted Wags, sex, weight hdght and h e m o w n  mrlo@&c and sodel milsons nm d d  not 
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3.3 lntrarenal Artery Doppkr PanmcqerS 
in Chldren with Malaria on Day 1 of 
Presentation 

The mean intrarend artery Doppler paramatem 
were compared on day 1 of presentation of the 
mdaria illness among the Maria groups and the 
control group. The PSV were not significantly 
different among the malaria groups but were 
lawer than in the contrd and meawred 
49.01i18.21 anls in the UM and 50.71*19.68 
cmEs in the CM group compared wilh 
56.95a15.47 cm/s (F0.10) in the contrd group 
The EDV values differ among the malaria group 
and the contrd. Among the malaria groupq CM 
end diastolic volume was 17.01*7.35 anA and 
18.m.51 cmEs in the UM. while the mean EW 
of the contrd group was 2231H.53 cmk 
(P=O.19). However the SID ratio of the intra-rend 
arteries in the CM was higher than Ibt d UM 
group (CM= 3.OSM.65 and W.74i0.49) and 
bath were higher than that of the contrd group 
2620.47 (k0.04). The intrarenal arterial PI and 
RI were slightly higher in the CM group 
[PI=l.l1ia21 and RI=0.65a0.08] than in the UM 
group [PI=1.0 Qt0.19 and RI=0.611i0.07] and 
both groups showed slightly higher values than in 
the contrd but not statjstidy so as seen in 
T a b  3. The AT values were statisticdty 
sigrrificant among the CM, UM and the contrd, 
with the lowest value recorded in the CAEl and the 
largest AT value recorded in the control group 
(CM=47.7M18.28 cmk, UM=5233i21.06 crnk 
and contrd gwp=75.2Ok27.68 cmEs with a 
P<O.oOo). 

3Alntram~l Artery Followup Doppler 
Parametem 

The mean of the intrarenal artery Doppler 
parameters on days 1, 3 and 5 in the UM and 
CM malaria groups were compared as shown in 
Fig 2 PSV in UM was 49.02 anis. 5228 anis 
and 55.16 cmk and in CM 50.89 ads, 49.88 
cmEs and CM=51.66 anls on days 1, 3 and 5. 
The EDV showed similar trend to the PSV on 
these days. The lntrarenal Slp in UM was 2.73, 
2 9  and 2.99. The CM group SKI ww 3.05a65, 
2a0.59 and 294*0.59. The PI among the UM 
was 1.003, 1.042 and 1.03. Hawever in the CM. 
the Pi was 1.11, 1.001 and 1.08 also on days 1, 
3 and 5. The mean lntrarenal RI values were 
similar to that of the PI. The mean Inbarend AT 

in Uhll was 52.33, 5247 and g.29 W l e  in the. 
CM it was 47.41, 51.12 and 54.41 on day 1, 3 
and 5 d the acute malaria 'hi css. 

Several studies have reported the use of various 
methods for the evalulon of renal blood flow. 
These indudes pamaminohippuric acid 
dearam, Magnetic Resonance Imaging with 
arterial tagging [12,13], Elecbon beam Computed 
Tomography 1141 and Poeitron Emission 
Tomography [ I  5171 in various diseased 
condtiorm. Studies of renal cortical blood low in 
mdaria Dness had dso been done using 133Xe 
dearam method [29l and radiological studies 
such as angiography and contrast urography 
[30]. Redudion in cortical blood tlow reported 
from these methods [29,30] during malaria 
ilness Although Atalati et al. [56] documented 
an increase in renal sizes and volumes in 
ohildren with acute plasmdun fekipannn 
malaria on abdominal ultrasonography, this study 
would appear to be the first to evaluate the renal 
blood flow changes using Doppler 
uftrasonogaphy in Nigerian children urith acute 
Wpanrrn malaria illness. 

A total number of 602 kidneye from contrd and 
mdaria i n f d  children were evaluated on day 
1. This number was reduced to 522 on days 3 
and 5 as 40 children with malaria did not 
complete the study. 

This was due to healthcare ~varslparents lack of 
Wingness to continue with the shrdy once their 
wardslchildren had Mly recovered from the 
inswed malaria treatment, a major constraint in 
this study. Ody the data from those that had 
complete rend Doppler examination on days 3 
and 5 were anaiyzed. 

4.1 Main Renal V e s d  D i i e r  in Acute 
kklh 

This study dearly showed that the renal artery 
and vein diameters of the kidneys were 
comparatively smaller during acute f e l c p ~ ~ r n  
malaria illness than in healthy children i.a 
redudon6 were more marked as mdaria seventy 
worsened; with greater reduction in size among 
those who had complicated than uncomplicated 
mdaria UNIV
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A d a k m i  et 4.; BJMMR, 8(6): 503-615,2015; Adfcb naBJMMR.2015.473 

Table 2 Main renal vessel diameters among the control and malaria groups 

Day 1 Day 3 Day 5 
Control UM CM P" UM CM P" UM CM P 

Renal artery 0.53i0.11 0.48i0.09 0.41i0.07 0.000 0.48i0.07 0.42i0.08 0.000 0.50i0.06 0.45i0.07 0.002 
diameter 
Renal vein 0.63i0.15 
Diameter 

*Ad/usted for age, sex, might, height and hemoglobin 

Tabb 9. lntrerenal artery Doppler paramoten in children with malaria on day 1 of presentation 

lntra renal artery Doppler parameters Control and malaria subgroups 
Control UM CM P* 
(n = 130) (n = 8 9  (n = 84) 

Renal artery PSV (cde) 56.95i15.47 49.01118.21 50.71i19.68 0.101 
Renal artery EDV (cmls) 22.31i6.53 18.22i8.51 17.01k7.35 0.195 
Renal artery S/D 2.W0.47 2.74i0.48 3.05i0.85 0.044 
Renal artery PI 0.84iO. 13 1 .OOiO. 10 1.1 lk0.21 0,105 
Renal artery RI 0.60iO.OQ 0.61 1k0.07 0.65i0.08 0.196 
Renal artery AT (cds) 75.20i27.66 52.3a21.06 47.70~ 18.28 0.000 

*A@sted for age, sex, weight, height m d  hemog/obin 
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Although these reductions were reversed to 
almost nwmd hemy values by day 5. Since thii 
could not be coc~oboraaed with previous similar 
shrdes, we can only infer that the diameter 
reduclion may be due to vasoconebidion which 
might have been caused by the release cytoldnes 
and other metabolites during the malaria 
infeclion. In addition, there was progressive 
increase in the renal vessel diameters of the UAll 
and CM groups, compared to day 1 values on 
day 3 and 5 with these diameters approaching 
that of the heatthy chiidrenln Wa postulate that 
this may be due to resolution of the malaria 
llness and the vasoconstridion effect wilh 
instituted treatment over theee days. 
Furthermore this study showed that the main 
renal veins were genetally larger than their 
arterial counterpart bath among the mdaria 
groups and the hedthy children. This is in 
agreement with studies reported by Satsypd [S7J 
and Hazirdan et al. [58]. 

AZlntrarenal Doppler PanrnreQers in 
Acute Malaria 

This study ako showed that the intrarend arterial 
blood flow vdodties were affected by acute 
falclpenrm malaria but to varying degrees when 
compared with the healthy dWren (comd). The 
peak systolic velocity (PSV) and the end diastdic 
velocity (EDV), indicating the flow of Mood in the 
Mdneys during systole and diastole respe&vdy 
ware slightly reduced during an aaite f a l d w  
malaria i l l n m  The mean PSV was slightly I- 
in the UM and the CM than the in the control 
group but no significant difference &st in the 
PSV values in the mdaria group. The mean ED!/ 
were dso lower in the malaria gwps than in the 
contrd. Within the malaria groupe, the EDV were 
lower in the CM than in the UM group indmting 
that reduction in the EDV becomes more 
marked as the malaria ilnass worsaed from 
uncomplicated to complicated malaria 
Furthermore, there were sigrrificant redudons in 
the acceleration time (AT) in the malaria 
subgroups compared to the healthy children. The 
decrease in the AT appears to be proportional to 
the malaria severity as evidenced by the CM 
group recording the lowest AT value amongst the 
two mdaria groups. These changes in PSV, EDV 
and AT again may be due to the destruction of 
paadtized red ceYs with releast, of hemoglobin 
and toxic metabobs, increased [5,q 
with resultant slawing of the blood fiow and or 
renal welling associated d th  the release of 

endotoxins and malaria pigments during the 
malaria illness [I 11 and documented rend blood 
flow reduction effect of malaria [lq. The 
redudon in EDV may dso be due to increase 
vessel resbtanca from the known 
vasoconstriction effect of malaria. The EDV and 
the AT were not only lower in the malaria group 
in the acute phase of faldpwm malaria illness 
than in h e m  children but also showed much 
lower values as the oeverily of malaria worsens. 
This progressive decrease in EDV and AT as the 
malaria severity worsens corroborates the fad 
thart mdaria severity affects the flow af blood in 
the kidneys. 

The SID (ratio of the PSV to EDV), the PI and the 
RI, all indicators of v d a r  resistance showed 
similar trends The SID done showed 
significantly higher values in the mdaria groups 
than in the hew group. P380 within the malaria 
subgroups, the SID was significantly higher in the 
CM than in the UM group in both kidneys. The 
SlDB were si@ficanUy higher in a m  malaria 
and also depict a direct popoftimality to malaria 
severity. The PI and RI were also slightty higher 
in the mdaria groups than in the healthy children 
with higher v a l m  seen in the CM among the 
malaria groups. This study suggests that the SID 
(PSVBMI) is a more semilive indcator of fend 
Hood flow than either PSV or EDV alone. 

4.3 Fa(louwp Doppkr Pammebm of the 
lntranrnal Arteri# in Malaria 

FOIow-up Doppler parameters on day 3 and day 
5 showed that there is persistence of the low 
PSV, E W  and AT vuith marginal increase in their 
values on day 5 indcaaing gradual return to the 
hesby children values, presumably due to 
ongoing resdution of the malaria illness from the 
insZiMed malaria treatment. On the other hand, 
the W, PI and RI stil show higher vdues than 
that of the h s M y  conbds even on day 5. 
Hence, pemktedy deaeaeing AT and 
increasing SID therefore would be a pointer to 
progression to worseninglmore severe malaria 
infedion We d d  not deduce from this study on 
what day did these Doppler parameters showed 
reversal to that d the healthy children (contrd 
goup) range due to the very poor turnout for 
fdlow up Doppler uttmound scan after day 5. 
Furttter studies wmld be needed, partia~Iarfy in 
the f o h v  up for more day6 to determine when 
these Doppler values actually return to the 
healthy children values. 
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Fig. 2 Line graph showing Mmrenal artery Doppler paameters on day 1.3 and 5 among the 
UM and CM malaria groups 

4.4 Serum Creatinine and Doppler 5. CONCLUSION 
Parameters 

This study has shown that acute mdaria may 
This study has atso shown that rend Doppler more likely affect rend vessel diameter and the 
blood flow changes may precede c h a v  in the intrarend blood flow indces in the kidneys. From 
serum aeatinine as evidenced by the serum this study renal Doppler blood flow changes may 
weatimne were normal in all study participants, be an early pointer or predictor of acute lddney 
though higher in the CM group injuly during acute malaria illness Rend Doppler 
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ultrasound should therefore be considered as 
part of management espeaally in children with 
complicated malaria particularly on days 1 and 5 12 
for dagnostic and p r o g n d  evaluation d the 
kidneys, more so in malaria endamic area 

This study was funded by the Radid@d 13- 
Sod* d North America (The Hitadri Medd 
sptems) research sf& grant 
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